
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
coMPLAlNr No. cc006000000054953

Mr. Vikos S. Aroro
Versus

Comploinont

M/s. Sonvo Resorts Pvt. Ltd.

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P52000000658

Res po ndent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

Adv. Adityo Deolekor for the comploinont

Adv. Dhowol Vossonji & Associotes for the respondent.

Order
(lOm July, 2018)

l. The comploinont hos filed this oforesoid comploint seeking directions of

this Authority to the respondent to poy inleresi ond compensotion under

Section-18 of ihe Reol Estote (Regulotion & Development) Act, 2016 for

the deloyed possession ond olso to poy the difference of GST ond

Service Tox for loss suffered on occount of implementotion of GST in

respect of booking of o f lot beoring no. 204, odm. 52.31 sq. mtr. corpet

oreo, on 2nd floor in the Building known os 'Zenith' of Morothon Nexzone

beoring MohoRERA Registrotion No. P52000000658 ot Ponvel. Dist.

Roigod.

2. The comploinont stoted thot he hod purchosed the flot in the

respondeni's project vide registered Agreement for Sole dt. 21.06.20,l3.

As per clouse-I5 of the soid Agreement, the respondeni wos lioble io

hond over the possession of the soid flot to the comploinont with O.C.

on or before 31st Dec.20l5. However, till dote the respondent hos not

honded over the physicol possession of the floi to the comploinonl.

Hence the preseni comploint hos been filed. The comploinont further

olleged thot the respondent hos obtoined port Occuponcy Certificote
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for the soid project. However, he hos not complied with the terms ond

conditions levied by the competent outhority, nomely. CIDCO ond
'therefore, he connot occupy the soid flot till it is fulfilled by the

respondent.

3. However, the respondent disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond

roised the issue of mointoinobility of the present comploint filed by the

comploinont. The respondent stoted thot he hos obloined the port

Occuponcy Certificoie on 26.03.2018 for the building wherein the

comploinont's flot is situoted well before the dote of filing of this

comploint. Hence, the present comploint is not mointoinoble under

Sec. i8 of the RERA Act. The respondent further stoted thot the other

issues roised by lhe comploinont such os the streel lights ond woter

focility for the soid flot connot be ogitoted since the comploinont hos

not pleoded the some in the comploint. However, the respondent

showed his willingness 1o hond over the possession of the flot to the

comploinont within o period of 15 doys from the dote of finol

outslonding poyment by the comploinont.

4. This Authority hos exomined the submissions mode by both the porties os

well os the records ovoiloble with this Authority. Apporently, there is o

deloy on the port of the respondent in honding over the possession of

the flot to the comploinont os per the ogreed terms ond condiiions of

the registered Agreement execuied between the comploinont ond the

respondent. Section-3 of the RERA Act provides thot the ongoing

projects for which the Occuponcy Certificote hos not been obtoined

were required to be registered with MohoRERA. ln the present cose, the

comploinont filed online comploint on i5.05.2018. However, the

respondenl hod obtoined port Occuponcy Certificote i.e. on

26.03.2018 from the competent outhority i.e. CIDCO (NAINA) offering

possession to the comploinont subject to poyment of bolonce omount.
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5. This Authority hos observed thot ihe comploinont hos noi mode ony

qverment or comploini with respect to the completion of the project

ond/or the port Occuponcy issued by the competent outhority ond

therefore, he connot seek ony relief with respecl to the compleiion of

the project.

6. ln the light of these focts ond in complionce of principles of noturol

jusiice ond olso os the flot is reody with O.C. this Authority posses the

f ollowing orders :

o) The respondent is directed to hond over the possession of the

comploinont's floi within o period of l5 doys from dote of receipt of

this order.

b) At the time of possession. the comploinont is directed to hond over

the Demond Droft for the outstonding omount due for poyment to

the respondent.

c) The respondent is olso direcied to comply with oll the conditions ond

directions issued by the competent oulhority ond provide oll required

informoiion to the comploinont.

d) The respondeni is directed lo toke steps for formotion of the Co-

operotive Housing Society of the ollottees under Section I I (a){e)of

the RERA Act,20l6.

7l With these directions, the comploint stonds disposed off.

(Dr. Vijoy Sinsh)tr

Member-1, MohoRERA
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